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NAME ,  SURNAME  :         NUMBER:                                                                                                                                       

…………………………………. PRIMARY SCHOOL 2008-2009 ACADEMIC YEAR FIRST TERM  

           2ndWRITTEN EXAM FOR 8TH GRADE 

 

A.Complete the chart using the adjectives.( sıfatları uygun başlıklara yerleştiriniz.)(10X1= 10pts) 

talkative  /   polite /  bored  /  pretty   /  excited   /   surprised   /    clever    /   handsome   /   beautiful  / plumb 

 

EMOTION  PERSONALİTY            PHYSİCAL  APPEARANCE 

-   -    -                                              - 

-   -    - 

-   -    - 

 

B.Catagorize the products.( ürünleri uygun başlıklara yerleştiriniz.) (8*1=8p)   

body lotion  /  comb / stick deodarant / hand cream /  shampoo  /   nail clipper  /  acne jel  /  shower jel 

Hand care products Skin care products  Hair care products Body care products 

-   -    -   - 

-       -   - 

          - 

C. Fill in the blanks with too-enough(Boşlukları “too” ya da “enough” ile doldurunuz.)(5*2=10p)   

1. She is ___________ old to play volleyball.   6.Jack isn't strong_________to carry the bag. 

2. David isn't old __________to drive  a car.   7.The food is ______ hot to eat. 

3. He is __________ fat to run     8.Billy isn't old _________to go to school. 

4. My brother is _______ busy to help me.   9.They aren't fast ________ to catch the bus. 

 5.   The car is fast __________ to win the race.   10.They aren't  easy _________ to answer. 
 

D.Complete the sentences.( Boşlukları uygun şekilde doldurunuz.) (6*2=12p)   

 

 

 

 

1.When the accident_____________,  2.While Nancy was reading a book, the    3. Mary.................................................when the  

she was walking with her dog. (happen) telephone________. (ring)                          doorbell rang.(do homework) 

W 

 

      

 she was walking with her dog. (ha 

4.Tony__________________            5.While Tom was swimming in the sea,           6. When the electricity went off,I  

   to music when Nancy came. (listen)       he .......................... a dolphin.( see )                 ................................... .( write a letter ) 

E. Complete the sentences using the adjective or adverb form.(Doğru olanı yuvarlak içine alınız.)(6X2= 12pts) 

1. He always drives his car (careful-carefully) . 2. These questions are very (easy-easily). 

3. Jessica is really   (beautiful-beautifully) tonight. 4. Koray can speak English very   (good-well). 

5. The children are playing    (happy-happily).  6.  Left brained people are (logical-logically).  
 

F.Write “WHEN” or “WHILE” (Boşluklara “when” ya da “while” getiriniz.) (6X1= 6pts) 

1. ……………. I was walking down the street. I saw a big dog. 

2. …………….. my mother broke the glass, she was cooking. 

3. …………….. . I came the school, my friends were playing basketball. 

4. ……………….Ali was having breakfast, the telephone rang. 

5. ………………. I was watching TV, the lights went  out. 

6...........................I was doing my homework, the door bell rang 
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G.Use ‘’SHOULD’’ or ‘’ SHOULDN’T’’ (5*2=10p)   

 

1. Students ……………………………. make noise in the classroom. 

2. I have got a headache. I ………………………. take an aspirin. 

3. Her sister seems ill.She …………………………… see a doctor. 

4. The children ………………………. play with matches. 

5. We ………………………….. eat fruits and vegetables.

 

H.Choose the best answer.( 16x 2 pts= 32pts) 

 

1. You can get rid of your acnes by using............... 

    a. body care products    b. Lotions  

    c. Nail clipper  d. Acne jels 

2. She listens to music……………… all the time. Her 

mum gets angry. 

    a. loudly b. loud    c. slow     d. slowly 

3.Bengü is very................She can easily make 

friends. 

   a. friendly.   B. boring c. serious d. lazy 

   4.The teacher looked at me ________ when I  

      came to the class late. 

      a) angry            b) angrily 

   5.Right brained learners are ________. 

      a) logical           b) logically 

   6.I’m not tall _______ . I can’t touch the ceiling. 

      a) enough          b) too 

   7.I like having parties with my friends. 

      a) interpersonal   b) intrapersonal 

8.“Tessa has an oily skin and there are acnes on         

her face.” She shouldn’t ……. 

    a) sleep                         c) eat junk food    

    b) wash her face             d) exercise regularly 

9.“Fast food is …………………. for the health.” 

     a) big       b) healthy        c) good         

                   d) dangerous 

10)  I  can't buy this 

car. It is………………to buy it.  

      A) Too new               B) New enough          

      C) Too expensive     D) Expensive enough  

11)  You can't drive car. You aren't……………to 

drive car.  

          A) Old enough      B) Enough old  

 C) Older               D)Too old 

12) Ali is very good at basketball.He is a 

……learner. 

    a)visual               b)audotorial   

    c)kinaesthetic     d )musical   

 

13) Jack has got lots of money but 

he doesn’t help poor people. he is_______ 

   a)supportive    b)honest    

   c)stingy           d)generous   

     

14) I can’t lift my bag ……………… it’s too heavy. 

        a) but        b)  and       c)so        d)because 

15) 

            
    a)rude_friendly_stingy                  

    b)generous--helpful--   friendly  

c)friendly—rude__stingy                            

d)generous---rude--kind 

                          

                       It’s raining,what should I do? 

16) 

  a)You should go to dentist    

  b)You should take umbrella  

  c)You should open the window    

  d)You should drink water 

  

 

DOĞRU: YANLIŞ: 

1 A B C D 14 A B C D 

2 A B C D 15 A B C D 

3 A B C D 16 A B C D 

4 A B C D 

5 A B C D 

6 A B C D 

7 A B C D 

8 A B C D 

9 A B C D 

10 A B C D 

11 A B C D 

12 A B C D 

13 A B C D 

     


